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(c)

(d)

All questions are compulsory.

s* qqq efi-qrd B r

All questions carry equal marks.

qfr qarf * eiq r+qrq E r

1. (a) Why should firms study their business
environment ? Explain the impact of
different components of business
environment on business enterprises.

8

qqfffum clrcilcrysl +1 s-f ffi g1e{qq %f=TT

qTtrq ? qr+ork+ s'{rarif * qqerRzn qtcil"rr"l

+ RfV+q Friql + qq.r rr q"fe dRq r

(b) Explain the concept of service. Do you think
that the importance of service sector in
our economy is on the rise ? Give reasons

for your answer. 7

+qT d €rzrErcsrT +l q'f{ mf}R | +fi erq
{ffi E B Eqt .:r".lq-*en q frqT +{ fr
q€Kil erfergk +t ei-r B ? erqi str{ q zbrcur

fifrq I



OR

sreIqT

(a) What is business system ?
business system as a part of
system.
uqERnq de wr B i qqqq eie qx
riT + qFr + rsq q +rlq qafrq 

r

(b) Explain the basic consideration
up a business enterprise.
qs aTr{qrkm swEq +1 t€ncrfl fr
6l qlT dfrq r
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Explain
economic

8

qs erTfor.s

in setting
F,

I

qcffi

2. (a) What is the role of planning in management
process ? What are the logical steps involved
in planning process ?

qGFer qBqr q fufr-q-q +t EFir =iFql e ?

Frq]-s{ qbqr q dtrq drFim +q-rr €r e ?

(b) What do you understand by the term
departmentation ? List the bases on which
departments can be created. Explain any
one of them. T

fuTrrfrqreT at-q A elrcf+i' +l-r erfqqrq B ?

fulTit qi riTqqr * enqrt ffi d?-q-{ qifrq 
r

sqq t ffi q+ +-p qsfq 4t;

P.T.O.
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(a)

OR

ETEIqT

What is an organization structure ? What

considerations have to kept in mind while

designing an efficient organizatton
structure ? 8

Firrd-q ri-{q[ €f t ? qq, q+TrqeTl-ft Tirrs-{

da + Rrq qRnEE it ryr RqR B ?

What is delegation ? Explain how is
de central ization different from dele gation.

7

rfcfiT (delegation) flT B ? Fr+.t'r+-rq q-sq

Q frq q6rq fqq B i q-tq dftq r

Define communication. Explain various
barriers to communication and suggest
measures for removing them. 15

qqr< s] qf{+nfs6 qftlqq t €qrr di faf+r-q
q.efieii +T q"f{ dfrq si-{ {i-d Er +ri + Rq
sqrq ?ft gaiqi r

(b)

Aa



4.
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OR
etsTqT

What do you understand by the term marketing
mix ? Why is it significant for any busi.r""i
concern ? Discuss the factors affecting
marketing mix. 15
Rrrorq Fq er6E Q_ enq+'r RT erfqrTg B ? q+
qr+ernm €{qTq + fuq q6 qa€quf q+ } z
trqurq RsT dr qarTR-f, qrrq ilA sftql # ;"f-T
dr&q r

(a) "Conflict is not always bad". Do you agree?
Give reasons in support of your ansr.ver. 

U(rgq ql+ g-rT c€ fror" zFtt eTrcl s6+f, t ?erqi snr * r+qeiq q ild frfrq r

(b) Discuss the merits and demerits of public
deposits as a method of raising funds for a

(a)

company.
q'-m +-qfr + fuq
orffi++ e-{fr
d&q r

7
qiq s{T-€i fr Rfe} * sq d+ g"T sil{ ffi +T q.c'fq

OR

8

P.T.O.

gTETETT

lVhy do people resist change in an
organization ? How shouid a manager
handle change in his organization ?
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OR
STETEI

Wl-rat do you understaSg Uy the term marketing
mix ? Why is it significant for any busirr"""
concern ? Discuss the factors affecting
marketing mix. 15
Eq.Tq Rq qrq if esqfi €T eTfq-qrq B ? qfi.
1+rqinfr+. riterm + fuq q6 qEey"f qq] B 

- i
Rqsrq ft*+ qi q"rTtr( ft.-r+ qra'"ft# * ;"rq
drBq r

(a) "Conflict is not always bad,'. Do you agree?
Give reasons in support of youiar"ru"... 

,
"a€ Ftq $T c€ *en, €r e1c1 Ttarf, B ?erqq snr * tlqefq E d-d fifrq r

(b) Discuss the merits and demerits of public
deposits as a method of raising funds for a

7
+ Rq qaq srT-€i qt trfeT * sq E
e-q-di + g"T st-{ +m %T qqT

OR
gIETqI

lVhy do people resist change in an
orgamzation ? How should a -..rage.handle change in his organization ?

company.
qrc6 6rqfi
,,, t .r-(ltqqlicf)
qftRq 

r

(a)

6

P.T.O.
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qcn {irrd=r q dq qffi{ 6r Bfrr qfr E6{a E ?

qcF qGiqs fr €N? Ti'rdE q qRs-*{ d ffi
{iqTa-'n ?

{b) What is human resource management?

Briefly explain the functions of human

resource management' 7

qFfq €r+rqq qGFer FII B ? €frq q qn-q

€qrq-q qqftr + sitr +'r qofq frffiq I

5. Write short
followings :

FERTmd q e

notes on any three of the
5x3=15

ffi ftq q< ng Rsft{ Rtuq :

(i) Planning Vs. Control

Fr4-{q qqrq H{ieq

(ii) Debentures as a source of finance

(Debentures) ger Fn +r d-a

(iii)Process of Rational Decision Making

R}6Eli. Frqtq-q q1 qFFqT

6



(iv) Situational leadership
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RTtrrxe-s i-g-s

(v) Meaning and merits of informal groups

srqffis qTfr a6r e{ef f,zi gv1

nI
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{€ qeq-v;r * qi< di qr grd afiS q{ erq=TT

tf, q-q-{ Rrd r

(b) Answer may be written either in English
or in Hindi; but the same medium should
be used throughout the paper.

qT{ qaq-q? €r sfl{ e+*fr qt H ffi *
qm arEr fr fifrq, AB-q qrfr st-r q,an E err-Ef

q Elt qrBq 
r
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